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FRRZER'S

REBUKE

Makes Stinging Remarks Con-

cerning the Scalping of

Tickets.

OCCUR IN MURRAY' CASE

Court 'Declares That a Man Making
- a Living by living,- - Deceit

and Forgery. Js Xot
Respectable.

"Any man who makes his 'llvinc by ly-

ing, and deceit, and forgery, and inducing
others to commit forgery is not decent.

These" remarks were made "by Judge
Frarer yeBterday at the close of argu-
ments in the habeas corpus case of
Charles J. Murray, a ticket scalper, who
is under arrest for violating the act passed
by the last Legislature making the ticket-scalpi-

business unlawful.
Arthur C. Spencer, attorney for the O. Tt--

X. Co. and Dan J. Malarkey. who has
been engaged as a special prosecutor in
these cases, had Just enlightened the court- -

concerning the practices Indulged in by
the ticket men who have been holding
forth at Sixth and Irving streets. Mr.
Spencer said they stole tickets from un-
suspecting travelers by getting them into
their places and making false representa-
tions, and sold return tickets to persons
and had them practice Imitating the sig-
nature of the original purchaser, so that
the ticket would pass. Counsel also told
of the attempt to bribe a Juror in the Po-
lice Court, and said many other things
discreditable concerning this class of
scalpers. It was these statements which
called forth the rebuke by Judge Frazer
after Thomas O'Day. who appeared as
counsel for Murray, asked for his release
upon his own recognizance, or upon ball,
and proclaimed him a decent man. "If ne
has been selling tickets he has had no
right to sell, and has practiced lying and
deceit of every kind, and committed for-
gery and encouraged others in the com-
mission of crimes, he is not decent," said
the court, "The ordinary business of
scalpers Is simply lying and deceit, and in-

ducing others to commit fraud. I am not
passing on the abstract question if the
law is unconstitutional, which is the ques-
tion involved in this case."

Mr. O'Day objected to the comments by
Judge Frazer concerning the defendant,
saying the statement would be published
in the newspapera and would do Murray
an injustice.

Judge Frazer qualified his. statements
with the explanation that he did not in- -'

tend Mb opinions to apply to the defend-
ant, who was merely accused, unless It
was proved that he was guilty as had
been stated.

Mr. O'Day responded that it was hard
to make the public discriminate concern-
ing what was intended. 'In frMlnr tVi nltAeMnn iYiat tVli Inn
was unconstitutional. Attorney O'Day
called attention to the provision making
it the duty of railroad-owne- rs or persons
operating any railroad to provide every
agent who may be. authorized to sell any
ticket, or evidence of a right to travel,
with a certificate setting forth the author-
ity of such agont to make such sale. Fur-
ther making It unlawful for any person,
firm, corporation, etc.. not possessed of
such certificate, to sell, exchange, trans-
fer or offer for sale the whole or any
part 6f any railroad ticket or pass upon
any railroad, whether the same be sit-

uated or operated or owned within or
without the limits of this state.

Counsel paid under this law railroads
could authorize certain persons to sell
any kind of tickets, transferable or not
transferable, and not allow others to sell.
He contended that anyone had the right
to sell so long as he did not defraud any-
body. And then the only person he
would be amenable to under the law
would be the one injured. "Under thJ
law." slid counsel, "you can sell any
"kind of tickets: there is no Inhibition.
You can cell them for souvenirs or any
thing else, but unless you go to a rail
road company and get a certificate you
cannot pursue the business. It is not
within tho police power of the state to
make such a law. A railroad up in Vic-
toria can give a man a certificate to sell
railroad tickets in Oregon. The business
is not declared unlawful In this act, but
is permissive, allowed by some, and not
others.

"This right belongs to the people and
the Legislature cannot give it away to
railroad companies. The' act is clearly
unconstitutional. It is in derogation of
the natural rights of an individual, and
that is enough to say it should not stand.
(It is contrary to the constitution of the
State of Oregon, and the United States
constitution.

Arthur C Spencer. In answer to Mr.
Q'Day. said legislation of this character
was within the power of the Legislature
and within the police power. He read
from reports of the Interstate Commerce
Commission that the business of ticket- -
scalping, as conducted, was properly a
subject for police regulation, and that
ticket scalpers were not a necessity, but

;svere middlemen: that the
business was hurtful to railroads and the
public from a financial standpoint, and In
whatever aspect it was viewed was fraud
ulent alike in Its Inception and use.
Counpel also read extracts showing where
the ticket brokers, sold more tickets in
Chicago than the railroad companies and
were associated together in an organlza
tlon all over the country.
- Mr. O'Day read a decision by Judge
Parker, of New York, who held that it
Ola not make any difference who rode on a
railroad ticket, the original purchaser" or
some one else, which three other Judges
had concurred in. and Mr. Spencer replied
tnat eight Judges in jsew York had up.
held a ticket-scalpin- g law. There will
be further arguments Monday.

Trail Attractions Attached.
writs or attachment were served

yeterday by Special Constable Waic-gon- er

on two places of amusement on
the Trail. All the money taken in ys
terday by the Klondike & Alaska Mln
ing & Exhibit Company and that of the
Kouair Amusement company was
seized to satisfy the claims of J. W.
Kenyon against the former company
ana or Edgar i. Collins against tha
latter.

The combined claims amounted to
little over 9100. hut not enough money
was taken by the Constable to satlsfr
them. Keepers were put over the bor
offices of both establishments to take
care of the funds that were taken la
after the writ waa served. A scrarabls
over. the possession of the money in thm
Alaska Exhibit look place between th
Constable and the superintendent of
.the work. Suits were brought to re
cover amounts alleged to be due for
labor performed.

Tries to Pass Opium Into Jail.
. DJck "Williams, a colored man, who-trie- d

to pass opium Into the County Jail yes-
terday afternoon, was caught In the act
by .Jailer Grafton, aad was locked up. A
coplalnt will be filed against him in the
Justice Cewt. TVillhiHHs endeavored to
fi)ft Daisy Morrison, who is feeM for lar- -
cefty. a package cetait & quantity f

the &mg. The District Attorney IsMae- -
eiately filed an Information in tfce State
Circuit Court againsj; Williams, and he
was arraigned and pleaded not juilty in
the face of positive evidence Against him.
He will probably change bis mind upon
due reflection; If not, he will have to re-
main in the County Jail awaiting trial.
The lowest fine is 150.

Says He "Was Buncoed.
T. R. Stevenson, a prosperous Idaho

farmer, who alleges that he was buncoed
Into paying H7.SQ for eyeglasses to an
agent of the Walter Reed Optical Com-
pany, at the Lewla and Clark Exposition.
filed suit yesterday morning la Justice
Reld's court for J2S0 damages. According
to the complaint, Stevenson alleges .that
the agent represented that unless new
glasses were procured the sight of one
eye would be lost. After investigation.
Stevenson says that he found that he had
been buncoed, and he now desires to show
the company up in its true light before
the public.

Elderly Man Loses Memory.
John M. Milner. S3 years old, who has

suffered a complete lapse of memory, was
committed to the insane asylum yester
day by Judge Webster. Milner was ar
rested in the Union House, where he had
wandered, and when questioned by the
officer, could not tell where he came from
or anything about himself except that he
was a tailor and once lived in Ohio, "When
examined in the County Court, he said
he did not know if he had a wife or chil-
dren, or any relatives or friends.

Will Announce Trail Decision.
Judge Frazer will announce a decision

this morning in the case of Homer Daven
port and others against the Lewis &.

Clark Exposition Corporation. This will
determine whether or not the Trail can
remain open Sundays.

Sells Tobacco to Minors.
John J. Conboy, for selling tobacco to

minors, was fined 45 by Judge Frazer yes-
terday, which he paid. The authorities
are determined to enforce the anti-cig-

ette law to the letter, and several more
warrants are now out for service.

FOR ORIENTAL EXHIBIT.

Board of Trade Desires to Acquire
Philippine Display.

It is probable that the Philippine ex
hibit at the Lewis and Clark Fair,
housed in the east wing of the Govern-
ment building, and which is a portion
of the "War Department exhibit, will be
retained in Portland as a permanent
exhibit of the resources, products and
possessions of the Oriental archipelago
over which the sovereignty of the
United States extends. Charles L. Hall,
In charge of this portion of the war
Department display, has written to
commercial bodies of the various cities
of the Coast, offering the exhibit for
$5000, considered about one-four- of
its value, and to repay a part of the
cost, expense of transportation and
maintenance here Yesterday after-
noon, at a meeting of the executive
committee of the Portland Board of
Trade, the subject was considered and
the matter referred to the committee
on Oriental trade. It is probable that
the question will be taken up of com-
bined action of the various commercial
bodies to retain the exhibit if decided
that It Is desirable to do so.

There was a full meeting of the ex
ecutive committee and various ques
tions of importance were considered.
A. H. Devers, chairman of the com-
merce committee, reported recommend
ing favorable action upon the proposi-
tion of the New York Chamber of Com-
merce for commercial treaties of re
ciprocity with Germany, France. Swit
zerland, Russia and Austro-Hungar- y.

Wallis Nash. G. TV. Allen and J. D. Lee
were appointed a committee to frame
a resolution on the subject.

Wallis Nash, B. Lee Paget. J. B. Laber
and Seneca Smith were appointed mem-
bers of a new committee created on as-
sessment and taxation.

Tuesday next there will he the
monthly meeting of the Board of Trade,
at which delegates will be named for
the approaching session of the Trans--
Missiselppi Commercial Congress. At
that session Wallis Nash will explain
the plan of the Christian
Federation. Delegates will also be se
lected at this meeting to represent the
body at the reciprocity convention, call
ed for August 16 at Chicago.

WAR TO THE KNIFE.

The knife to the hilt. That is the ruth
less command that has gone forth against
dress goods prices. Cloaks and suits, silk
petticoats, silk waists, walking skirts and
dress skirts and new Fall mannish coats
in tan and castor, new box coats and
English mohair ulsters, guaranteed rain
proof. Muslin underwear at half price.
Odd lines of corsets and broken sizes, 31

and $1-- quality closing at 15c, l&c and
25c A superb assortment of fine bathing
suits, all Colors. 51.45. 51.75. 3 S0. 2.75
and $3. Great midsummer sale prices on
all standard goods. Big sale today from
S:30 A. M. to 10 P. M. The store that
saves you money. McAllen & McDonnell.

FLY ON THE FlrYER

Every Saturday Only $2.56 Two-Da- y

Tickets.

Portland-Seasid- e Flyer of the A. & C
R. R, leaves Union Depot every Saturday
at 2:30 P. M. for Clatsop Beach points
direct-- Only four hours' ride. No trans-
fers. No delays. No dust. See C A.
Stewart, agent. 24S Alder street, about
tickets, official information, time cards,
etc., and ask for Clatsop Beach souvenir,
containing 90 beautiful half-ton- e illustra-
tions. Tickets sold at Union Depot.

PANTSJSALE.
Closing Ont Odd Lots.

We have again gone through our stock
and picked out every odd pair of Vasts in
the store. These are now all piled on a
separate tabic and &S0 takes the pick and
choice of any pants In the lot Some of
them are odd pants which went with 525
suits. The regular selling prices on the
bunch are from 53 to JS. First come, first
served. .520 Is the price to alL Browns-
ville Woolen Mill Store. Third street, op-
posite Chamber of Commerce.

BANFF H0X SPRINGS.

In the Canadian National Park anl
in the very heart of the Rocky .Moun-
tains. Less than 48 hours ride from
Portland. Tickets good for 30 ttays
with stopovers. Rate for the round trip
535. For full particulars inquire of F.
R. Johnsoa. F. & P. A., Canadian Pacific
Railway, 112 Third street, Portland.

IteW Is Frait Inspector.
James K. Hela. & fruitgrower of

vaukle. was appointed fruit inspector by
the County Court yesterday at the re-
quest of 'tile fruitgrower of Multnomah
County. Mr. Reld Ik fruit Inspector of
Clackamas County and mn Imi can Oil
the two offices. The law of 1W& provides
for fruit itiectors aad forbids the ship-me- at

ot wney or scaly fruit-- The com-
pensation to BomlaaL

VarlM 15r Xr mre er: imVhra r . iim. r f twi't n.i
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Merchandise Purchased on Credit Today and Monday Will Go on August Account
PRINCIPAL PORTLAND

AGENTS FOR

BUTTERICK PATTERNS
The Meier Frank Store

Store Open Tonight Until 9:30
Immense New Line of White Wash Belts Jnst Received by Exy s All Lt t Styles 35c, 50c, ?5c. $1.00 and $1.50 Each

CHStom and Drapery Work Oar SpecialtyBeit Matcrkk and Workmanship Lowest Prices Guaranteed Third Floor
Trunks and Traveling Bags The Largest and Best-Salect- cd Stock m the City to Choose From Every Good Style and Size Lowest Prices

Saturday Specials in Men's Wear

gee Silks; ."2.o0 values, in
on at ..

values,

Oct Men's Goods haskiess keeps forging
at an unprecedented pace and with ns means graatar'

bnsiness; better valnes Oar place
Men's Wear Store in class all itself it won't
take long with values like offer today
3fenTs lisle "Web light dark pat-

terns great variety; pair
Men's Shirts, plain plaited bosom, all sizes, cuffs

match; big assortment of the best patterns color- - CQ
grandest, vnlnps the urice

Men's fiine Linen hemstitched width
hems; best values, today

Cooper's Egyptian best weather Under

$1.50 garments, today

Two great of Men's Leather Pelts, manufac-
turers' sample line; very best st3'les in great
assortment

values 39c each $2 values 59c each
Men's etra quality white plaited Golf Shirts, all

sizes: best $1.00 values, for, each
Cooper's fine Summer Underwear Men; pink,

tan and blue; sizes shirts
drawers, $1.25 value .'Ov

Pongee Outing Shirts for "Women; genuine Pon
best all

sizes, sale this low prjee.

at
hat in the If
have to look here

lot of with ftOfanev etc.: each
200 Duck Hats in to

value low each

50

to htp Jv
from

to your low

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR

Narrow white Madras and figured
linen washable Four-ln- - iflHands, great value IzC

Linen Bj-ro- n Collars, eyelet
with

edges. 50c-65- c values, for i0low of OC
Swiss In

Jtilntr floral 25c
on sale for 1SC

Stock and Cuff Sets in white Venlse
and net-to- p ecru lace. Ark
65c-8- value, for VJC

Furnishing
H

the the aim is to onr
a by and

we
new Suspenders, and

in best 50c
Golf and to

and
inrw;- - in town at

all
25c on sale at, each

fine Underwear, the hot
Men; shirts drawers, sizes;

on sale

lots

$1

79

all and

wear for and all best
for

for

$1.98

Neckwear 25c
200 dozen Four-in-Hand- s,

all new patterns and colorings;
and every Tie a 50c

your at JC
New Silk Four-in-Hand- s, and dark

figured and dots 50c
for low

New Monarch and for Men--

. Clearance Sale Millinery
Cleaning up the stock prices Every

the store is included in redactions yon
headgear needs supply before elsewhere

Great special Tailored Hats, neatly trimmed quill,
desirable shanesr matchless valuer .OJC

all colors match Summer costume ; great
special at this price,

Men's
Ties;

effects
choice

Foulard light

this price

Cluett

braids,

$10.00 HATS $4.50 EACH
magnificent Trimmed Hats, attractive shapes, flowers, foliage, Chiffon

and Silk trimmed; all new. stylish creations; values from Cf, Cf
$7.50 $10.00; your choice for this low price

Children's Pattern Hats, beautiful styles, worth $7.50
np $9.00 each; choice today atihis price. . . .

Veuvy
embroidered scalloped

price
Embroidery Turnovers,

patterns.,

.SECOND FLOOR.

valuesfor,

50c
Bows, Midgets,

String
plain fancy ;

value; today

grounds, fancy ;

value, iBrKi
Shirts

Millinery
sweeping

buying

69c
TRIMMED FOR

$4.98

25c

17c

Women's White Suit Specials
Onr entire stock of women's high-grad- e White Suits, value
from $18.00 to $58.00 at greatly reduced prices today
This season's handsomest styles, linen and lac combinations,
embroidered Swiss and mulls, China silks, lace trimmed, etc.
We'll guarantee them the best bargains in town
$18.00 White Suits $13.45
$20.00 White Suits $15.25
$26-2-7 White Suits $19.85
$30-3- 2 White Suits $22.65
$34-3- 5 White Suits $26.85

sale of
of and eton or

and are
tan, gray and and gar

ment of all
on at the lew of, each

in new Best

fine ribbed,
Vests, aU sizes; best 35c

Values, on sale for, each lSe

Women's fine ribbed Pants,
la black only; lace all jjsizes; grand value C

ribbed cotton Union Suits,
luw neck, no sleeve, knee length;
great special value at. each 38c

Women's low-nec- k ve ribbed
cotton Vests, of them In
all sizes;- - value,
each "C

out
cart

is
most

Full 1S3J
bodies, cushion tires,

enameled cushions
and parasol
S 9.50 for 9
J1LG0 odela for
S 12.00 models for S 8.83
S14.96 models for S11.SO
$15.03 for t S1XS9
116.00 for - 1XN
J 18.09 models for fl&JK

All Baby Carriages at greatly re-
duced Third Floor.

Baby Parasols In great va-
riety of styles All grades.

FeMlsg Go-Ca- at prices.

$7.50 Suits now..
II rmf Suits now..

uits .now .

tin Suits now. .40

p a

White Suits
$58.00 Suits' $46.25
Children's white Swiss net and
organdy dresses 6 to 14
$6.50 to $15 valacs half price

$18.00 Tailored Suits at $9.45 Each
Great today women's popular-price- d Tailored Suits
100 them-i- n jacket, blouse style, plaited flartj
skirts Materials include Sicilians, cheviots, shepherd worsteds,
Panama covert cloths Colors green, black, brown.
navy, checks, splendidly made every

desirable style, Regular $18
values, sale today
Great special values Walking Skirts styles

KNIT UNDER.WEAK

Women's high-nec- k quarter-s-

leeve

Umbrella
trimmed;

Women's

thousands- -

remarkable

White

$9.45

75c RIBBONS 32c
SO yards of satin Mervieleux

7 Inches wide. In a
line of colorings; rnals, castor,
mode, pongee, champagne, brown,
orange. blue, pimc,
etc; best 75c value, for, yard. 33c

25c RIBBONS 15c
Satin Taffeta and all-si- lk Taffeta.

Ribbons, line of colors,
black, white, cream, pink, blue,
etc.; regular 25c quality ,
for yard J3C

all-sil- k Taffeta Ribbons;
of colors; our best

35c quality; on eale for three days
at price, yard .......

Reclining and Folding Go-Car- ts Are Greatly Reduced

Outing

Closing our entire stock of Reclining and Folding Go-Ca- rts

prices down to actaaPmangfgctnring cost Every
and carriage ki stock 'included 19Q5 modek The easiest
running and improved models on the markets

size reclining
models: handsome

gear, complete "with

models

models
models

Carriage

low

years

sizes

Rib-
bons, complete

complete

complete line

this low l&c

at

size reclining Go-Ca-

This season's most desirable models,
complete with, cushions and parasol

9.75 models for, each. ...... ... 8.0S
110.75 models for, each...... feM
$11.25 models for, each. .I10.8O
$14.25 model fer. each IUM
Jl.50 models fer. each VMM
923.00 models for. each... HJ515.30 for S1X3S

Folding, recHalBg
TrlUi and witusuu paraseis ram sea-
son's tires, greea gear.
$ S.2S models for, each...... W.10
S S.7 models far, each.....
1 9& Models tar. each ..... . :SV.TS

i Sil.M models for., each...! 99.7S

A 11 Atw MonV Siajl h 'dooMe-fcrMftt- td sclc$, fcacy twis faacy Ikmm-- U

JUT rien S spots, fancy cWvkrts, fcy fkimls ad All tkt

Suits

Handkerchiefs,.

of
qnick-sellin- g

ftest-k&o- ws Riktrs tre raprtSMte Mrsams m ma

Sr4s EvmV sxit tkk season's make
Outing .96.89

flrMfl pcllf $10.00 Outing .$7.55

5l.o0. Outing $13,351
$30.00-Ot- t $15

$40.00 $28.65

terracotta.

Three-quart- er

carts.vcshIOB

orst4k
MctcfeMts

tS.oO Outxnr Suits now..SQ.Xi)
$12.50 Outing JSuifc.noiv..
$15.00 Online Suit aow.S12.35'
$18.06 0iinr Suit now--, $14,15.

i$22.50 (Htiaf Suits aow:$16.88

ELBOW LENGTH

SILK GLOVES

JUST EXPRESS

Women's
Shade

ahead

price

Children's Wash Dresses Half Price
Children's Coats Half Price

1 : :

Children's White Dresses Half Price
Save a half on children's apparel all the best lines are

included in thexgreat half-pri- ce sale today
Children's Reefer Coats in "Peter Thompson"

styles, blue and brown Cheviots,, tan Coverts,
Tweeds, Homespuns; all new, te styles;
$10.00 to $12.50 values, on HALF
sale for PRICE

McLaren's Cheese........

white 'Pique hand-embroider-

Dresses
fancy styles; years;
regular $12.00 HALF
$25.00 valnes,

white Swiss, Or-

gandy Dresses, fancy
styles flounces and

trimmed in-

sertion edging;
in edging;

HALF
values PRICE

light Summer Coats, in Serge and Brillian- -

tine ana rongees, ana- - blue, rea ana Drown bliss very
styles ages to years $4.50 $7.50 HAL

values, reduced to PRICE
Chifdren's Dresses, Chambrays and Ginghams, Buster

Brown and French styles; best patterns and colors; SJjneatly and 1 to 4 values. .OOC

Picnic Supplies Low Priced iJ18
35c covered Lunch Baskets 24c
Open Lunch Baskets, each Sc
Wooden Plates, dozen 6c
Paper Plates, dozen 3c
Tin Cups at. each 3c
Tin Sauce Pans, each. .12c
Tin xeaxetues 13c
Tin Teaspoons, dozen
Tin Table Spoons, dozen... 12c
Iron handle Knives and Forks,

great value at. set Sic
2 cans Ham and Veal Loaf 25c
Champagne Wafers. i)?r tin.... 23c
H. O. Graham, wafers, pkg 10c
3 cans Van Camp's Soups 23c
1 can Pet Cream.-- . 3c
4 lb. Lunch Tongue .......20c

2 jars 25c
pkgs. Saratoga Chips 23c
pkg. Hunt Club l&c
-- lb. Jar Llbby sUced Beef 23c

LUNCH BASKETS BOXES

69c;

$2.50 Toilet Sets $1.65
Celluloid containing

manicure articles; regular values, $1.65
Celluloid containing

mirror;, regular

1500 Pairs Lace Hosiery 33c Pair

nsirs for

all
all

all
z.

all

Rt4gc4
tx-- dr

fine lace-
beadtsgz. rlbfes

fronts the
in' tows

2tev .Corse Cowers, ...........
59c
7Se-S.- Cors .....We

WHITE

IN

th

Children's
in
6 to 14

to
for

Children's Net and
made in

with on waist
in rows of

and drop-skir- ts

ruffle
6 to 14 years;

' $6.50 to $15 I.
Children's made white

; attrac
tive ; 2 6 ; to

"Wash

made trimmed, years, $1.75 . .

c-

3
1 Wafers

skirt

2 cans Llbby Chipped Beef.23e
Aluminum Folding Cups 19c
2 lb. cans Llbby Corn Beef.... 23c
2 cans A. Roche's Sardines 23c
2 cans Los Heros Sardines 23c
2 cans Smoked Sardines 23c
3 cans Oysters.

--lb. can Col. River Salmon... let
1 Jar Jelly 10c
Durkee's Salad Dressing ..10c

Salad Dressing. .23c
Root Beer, bottle

1 Jar Maraschino Cherries 23c
2 cans Pineapple 15c
1 can Sliced Mackerel .26c
Meier & Frank's

Java thai quality grocery-store-

ask 40c a lb. for. Buy A
all you want at. srC
Paper Napkins, Table Sets. Par-affl- ne

Paper, etc, all tho very-lowes- t

prices.

AND
Gil man Folding Lunch Boxes. 25c value, each.... . 15c
Breton Lunch Baskets. 40c value. 2cj 50c value.. ...39c
Family Baskets in all sizes 00c values. 31.25 value, 88c; $1.50-value-

91.10; J2.00 value. 9X.9K.

50 Toilet Sets comb, brush and mirror and
$2.50 on today.

100 Toilet Sets, comb, brush and
$1.50 value

I

Great Saturday sale of 1500 pairs
of women's- - lace lisle and all-ov- er

lace Hose in an immense assortment
of patterns sizes Every pair
regular 50c value Bny all yon
want here today at 33c a pair

Silk Hosiery Sale
"Women's finest Hosiery a price

Portland's buyers should appre
eiate: black Silk, lace boot or

Silk embroidered lace boots r beautiful styles and qualities; all
rijwit fivprv Tiftir recmlar $5 or $6 value: your S

uuuiue Qb mia icuicvLivauij' iuh .............. . - -
"Women's black and tan Hose, allover lace, lace boot and plaini

lisies; an sizes.; Dig varus uurjjesu out vomc, o - m rojrW
Tan Hosiery for Children of fine quality mercerized lisle ; sizes 6- -

to great 2oc value; only 4 pairs to a customer, pair.jLp

Drugs, Stationery, Jewelry Bargains
Ice-Cupsi- shapes and.colors, dozen, 25c and .2G
Memorandum Books, sizes, great for, each 7
The $1.00 Fountain pen on the market .79f
Eastman's Perfumes, quadruple extract, popular l q

odors elass-stoDner- bottles, bottle ,.....
Jlubber Sponges, Tsize, special value 28
Fairy Fountain Syringes, fully guaranteed 83
Marvel "Whirling Spray Syringes, the perfect vaginal

syringe, great special value at....... pwC 7
Goodyear Syringe, special, each 49
Knickerbocker Toilet Paper, large roll, special
"Whisk Brooms, sizes, each, 15c, 20c, 25c and
200 fancy white Back Combs and Hair Ketainers UOc, 65c

and $1.00 values, on sale for price of
Lavallieres, latest in necklaces, each, $4.00 down to 50
Collar Supporters prevent collar from, wilting 25
Faber's Lead Pencils. 2 for 5; Carter's Ink, bottle .4

Pj!ljclc entire stock of "Women's- - Silk Parasols
! on ggfe at greatly reduced prices. Every

Off Fourtk Off Parasol in the house is included.

GIUDAT SALS OF MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
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Women's Skirt Chemise, teceandesaorotdery trimmed styles; j:ru-- :Jar Jl.se. $1.75 and 52
values; tor

J1.M Corset Covers. ...... .7e
31.26-31.- Corset Covers... ....tTe
31.75-3- 3 Corset Covers .. .4H..3B
Special lot or very tee whlteiFetti- -'coats, lace and embroidery trim- -
' med, separate' dt raSles. jkaBd-- "

irtftm n tA -

value, for . ..... J. s JSpecial lot of wosaen's .tine Caraorie Skirts, ra&4e with, wW usakrells.
- noMAeso. trimme--d In flae enbrowery aoo lace edging, insertions mb4

dvoter of teJt0, separate, dost ruffles, oisfereblerlos are the new M!n4
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